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COUNCIL. .ÀK. R. Phillip* has just returned 
from Tuscola county, Michigan, to I
which place ho had been in search of, Th an in a suit OÎ OUr 
heirs to the lowe estate. , , ,,

William Andress has been working Custom-made VlOtHeS IS 
for his brother, George, in Gananotpie, trim. That expresses the
but on account of illness he w.,s obiig d perfection neatness and

style to. which all men of
their summer quarters and will bo.irtl LILSfcO HSpiT©. YOU. WOII u ^
and lodge with Mr. Nunn during the find any trimmer men than JL^ lx 
winter- „ *7 „ , .. the men wearing our suits.

Th« Rev. Vassar of the Methodist 
church was the recipient of a tine We -ive Ttatiing Stamps.
Christmas turkey. It had been placed i 
on the tree by the Sabbath school cliii- ; 
dren.

Mr. Orra on Gibson lost by chicken ! rp(,j jg2. 
ting to the purchase of the Farmers- thieves one night last week some tine . 
ville plank road was laid over for the hens, all taken in one night, 
next council to deal with. Mr. Edward Khant. the Caintown

Orders were given on the treasurer blacksmith’ is now recovering from a 
as follows :—Edward Davis, tor repair j severe attack of rheumatism and has j 
ing two culverts in road division 13 i gone to work.
$2.00 ; The Brock ville Times for blanks | 

i furnished the clerk, $1.50 ; B. Loverin i 
for printing, $50 05 ; H. C. Phillips, !
balance due for taking care of hall. $12 ; j rWED Dec. 26.—The concert held |
Thomas Kavanagh, tor 100 fact o ; ,he Tvwn Hull on Friday night, I _
piank for loan division No. L, •. , under the auspices of the public school, !
Jrhn Dock rill, for work done on the j 
6ùli con. road, under him as commission 
er, $70 00 ; A. W. Kelly, serving j 
notices for voters lists court. $3 00 ;
Joseph Moulton, salary as collector,
$40.00 ; The councillors each, as salary,
$12 00; The reeve salary, $12 00, 
selecting jury, $3.00 ; R. E* Cornell, 
salarv as clerk, $75.00, selecting jury,
$3.00, postage and stationery, $3.00 ;
Joseph M Clow, selecting jury, $3 00 ;
Irwin Wiltse, salary as treasurer, $30.
Council adjourned until called by the 
reeve.

!

“Brockville’s Biggest Store.” The council met at the town hall, 
Dec. 15th,Athens, on Saturday, 

at one o’clock. Membeis all present. 
The minntes of last meeting were read 
and adopted and signed by the reeve 
and clerk.

A by law to appoint deputy 
ing officers and provide polling places 
for municipal elections received three 

I readings and was passed.
The. statute labor tax of Thomas 

Dixie was ordered to be refunded, and 
: Jas. B. Saunders’ statute labor tax 
! was remitted. On account of sickness, 

the taxes of Thomas Ross were re-
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White Wear Sale
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mUi >:■ AM. J. KEHOE, ACommr licing Wednesday morning, January 2nd—this 

noteworthy event—made possible by foiethouglit. Months ago 

—before the rise in cottons—we placed large orders for ladies' 

white underwear—and their timely arrival enables us to sell 

these goods away under present market prices. J ust think of 

a white cambric night gown, good quality, yoke front, neatly 

tucked in clusters, rolling collar and lonsdale frills for 65 cents. 

Drawers, corset covers, etc. at equal bargains.

1snitted.
The petition to submit a by-law rela BROCKVILLE I
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Vand was apassed off very pleasantly 

decided success in every particular. 
A lar-e number from Spring Valley, 
Glen Buell and Greenbush were in 
attendance, besides the friends and 
parents of the pupils, who filled the 

even the win-

YOUR LINEN CHANCE MONEY IN
Every year we import, direct from the manufacturer, a large 

These are the finest bleached damasks building to its capacity, 
dow silm being utilized for seats. The 
part, of the programme by the school, 
consisting of songs, recitations, Christ
mas carols, etc was carried out in an 
interesting manner, reflecting much 
credit upon the ability of the teacher,

! Miss Mackie, and Miss Vienna Ken- 
brick, who took charge of the musical 
part of the programme. The dialogues 

all that could be desired. The

mcase of linen seconds.

PORK . .by yard—also cloths with borders all round. They contain 

slight imperfections which are easily repaired. We sell them 

at regular wholesale prices.

$2.00 cloths for $1.35 ; Damavk by yard—7-4 wide, 70c for

Two yards wide, finest

8-4 $1.50 cloth for $1.00 ; 8-10 And it don’t pay to. feed frozen swill. Every farmer should have a Feed 
Cooker and heat up all the swill and other teed during the cold weather.

The Economic Feed Cooker, manufactured at Lyn Agricultural Works, is 
the cheapest and best Cooker on the market.

For description and prices, address

\
R. E Cornell, Clerk

45c a yard ; 80c for 55c a yard, 

damask—$1.25 for 75c ; $1.35 for 85c . GREENBU8H

Miss Whiting and Miss Billings of 
Brock ville spent a short time with 
friends here lately!

Mr. and Mrs. Billings of Brock ville 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Olds on Monday.

Messrs. T , W., and L. M. Smith of 
Smith’s Falls spent Christmas with 
their mother. Mr. M. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Olds spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. T N. 

j Connor, North Augusta, 
j The annual school meeting took 
place to day. The business was done 
satisfactorily. Mr. Thomas Kerr was 
elected trustee.

| A number from here attended the 
oyster suuper at Rockspring last night 

I and report having a good time.
The Sabbath School entertainment 

was a success, financially and socially.
The dialogues, singing and recitations 
by the ycuug people and children 
verv interesting.

i Mrs G. Cannon of Singleton is itpmiil- j geveu o’0|ocjc the roam was comfort-'
l"‘": *,th,hHr l,ïre"ts- . . ably tilled. While these anxious people

T W'-',ll,"K be's have ben m.gmg > f inJ ,,‘ur
It .« reported that one ol oar most „*• ^ b ?mi of th? ni hVs 0 !
pected young gentlemen ... the ,.orson « u|ni.f M,. JJoll|tyn of Lamls. j
!,atrim’ZDwUh MLsttDeavni.fofNeW | «ownefavored the waiting crowd that . 
York As Mr. and Mrs Miller will I «•«’' b.v *'>.s trme gathered wrth several j 
n,ako their home in this vicinity, the, j T Lrede, i
wid he welcomed by a host of frie,n s ; ^'^“n^rÏÏiyfilïed haft 
We Wish then, the compliments of the ^ t|,e «Ldings for the

and the happiness of a long and j Rw,mny_ w||>h consi'8toli of S(^8, reci.

i tal ons, dialogues, stamp speeches, ami 
j music by the orchestra and gramma- 
I phone, all of which were heartily en-

were
characters were taken by Misses Ethel 
Davis, Minnie Johnston, Susie Horton, 
Alma Gordon, and MesersAaron Sher 
man, Ira Moore, Ernest Kendrick rod 
Victor Rowsom. The solos given hy 
Miss Ethel and Lenna Davis and the 
recitations by Miss Gertie Forth were 
much appreciated by the audience, and |

The !

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
BROCKVILLE.

A. A. McNISH, Box 52, Lyn.

f>Se
AIONTREal CASH STORE

Feach responded to 
comic songs given by N A. Horion > 
elicited much applause. J. B. Barry, j 
the township clerk, occupied the chair 
in a most eflicent manner. Proceeds 
of concert, $25.00.

an encore.
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LEWIS * PATTERSON
If You are in Brockvilla Make 

Our Store Your Shopping Place
CAINTOWN

For some time past the young people j 
of this section have been seen wending ; 
their way to the school house where I 
they haye been busily engaged in pre I 

: paring for an entertainment which was j 
| to take place Dec. 20th.

The evening at last arrived and by

— . r

All our Winter Goods will be sold regardless of 
cost for the next thirty days to make 
room for Spring Goods, soon to arrive.

Buy Your Christmas Wants Now
Fancy Hdkf & Glove CasesLadies’ Kid Gloves 

Ladies’ Real Lace Hdkfs. 
Ladies' Purses 
Ladies’ Brass Belts 
Fancy Cushions 

Fancy Ebony Bolts

We have a first cl usa Goat Rohe. Ladies’ Jackets, Tweeds, an<L,a large 

; stock of Dress Goods that we will exchange for wood.

Men’s Smoking Jackets

Men’s Dressing Gowns

PHIL. WILTSE.Men’s Silk Ties & Scarfs s- aeon 
useful life.
x A very pleasing event occured 
Monday, 24th., at the home of Mr.

tf 1 hi? *- ir-t,” - «XT i " r XT The (’lungs entertainment was,Keitua, to Mr. XV- Chalmers oi New ,lt to ^ hy a hearty unison | about $14 GO will be donated for school
Yo,k city A tin ugh wishing the voict;s j,, the o!d tiuniliar anthem, of purposes, 
young couple all the pleasure possible ^ ^ Queen

°rcl ° al 1111 But it was not all over. Just at Kingston Business College
this point order was called and our j for Salev
teacher, Miss Stevens, summoned to the j ^ scholarship in the above iustitu 
platform where she was presented with t,on is always valuable, being 
a In autiful easel alhnni and the follow-1 (|Jt, ,llose popular and progressive husi- 
address, mail by Maggie Ladd : 1 nes3 an,i shorthand colleges in Canada.

“Dear TeacheF:—Hearing that you ; During the past lew months over fifty 
are about to leave us, we present you ,,f its graduates have been placed in 
with tliis album as a slight token of j positions, personal mention of which 
our appreciation of your valuable ser | j,liH becn ma(je in this paper. In the 
vices and the high regard in which you recent civil service examinations over 

held bv the pupils of school section I ,01,,.ty per cent, of its candidates pass-
I ed succesafully and ecli|ii-iiig ail other 

You have held the position of teacher l colleges in Canada in book keeping and 
fur this last year, in which we think stenography. This is the third year 
you have discharged your duties honor’ i for this college to lead in these exarnin- 
ahly and judiciously, and we hope the atjons. For information regarding the 
parting will be to your inexpressible scholarship address The Times Print- 
advantage. ing Co, Kingston, Ont.

Wishing you a merry Xmas and a 
Happy New Year, we are the pupils 
of Ballycanue school.”

Alter the presentation of the al
bum, Miss Stevens replied in words of 
thanks for the kindness both children 
and people ot the section had shown 
her during the year.

Then the tree that was creaking be
neath its load was relieved and the

Men’s Kid Gloves Rheu rnatism-What’s the Cause? 
—Where’s the Cure ?—The active
irritative cause of this most painful of 
diseases is poisonous uric acid in the 
blood. S iuth American Rheumatic 
Cure neutralizes the acid poison. 
Relieves in 6 hours and cures in 1 to 
8 days —90

crowd dispersed, well pleased wtih the 
j evening’s entertainment.

The proceeds, which amounted to

1 )<> _yoi:r shopping liei-s? and «lo it, early.

1 ».vet we are 
Chalmers’ leaving causes a vacancy 
that will he difficult t" till. She is a 
of sterling value, having tilled with 
great acceptance many important offices 
in the chinch, -such as Sabbath School 
teacher, president of the Epworth 
League, member of the choir, and fre
quently act» d as organist. To be ac- j 

: quainted with her was but to respect 
! and love her.
! The esteem in which she was held was 
! shown by the large mini her of beauti- 
| ful and useful presents which she re 
! c°ived from the numerous friends1 
i The marriage ceremony was pet lormed 
I by the Rev. Mr. Lawson of Addison, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers will reside in 
New. York city, and have the best 
wishes of a host of friends.

Scholarship

LEWIS & PATTERSON Eighty Years Old — Catarrh
Fifty Years. Dr, A znew’s Catarrh
al rowder cures hnn. Want auy 
stronger evidence of the power of this 
wonderful remedy over this universal 
disease 1 Want the truth of the case

1Î1ÎOCKVILLE

confirmed 1 Write George Lewis, Sham- 
okin, Pa. He says :—“I look upon 
my cure as a miracle.” It relieves in 
ten minutes.—89 f iNo. 10.

IBUNN & Co. inThe census which will take^^H 
1901 will give work to abouoH 
enumerators.

Kidney Search Lights.—fl
you backache 1 Do you feel dajj 
Do your limbs feel heavy 1 HalM 
pains in the loins 1 Have you dizzfl 
Have you a tired dragging feeling 
the regions of the kidneys 1 Any 
all of these indicates kidney troul 
South American Kidney Cure, 
liquid kidney specific and works i 
derful cures in most complicated I 
—94 M

^ss^ROGpiLLES LEAtimG PH0T0GFÀPHERS
Sudden deaths on the increase.

—People apparently well and happy 
to day, to marrow are stricken down, 
and in ninety-nine cases out of every 
hundred the heart is the cause. The 
king of heart remedies, Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, is within reach of 
all. It relieves in 30 minutes, and 
cures most chronic cases.—91

Cost 10 Cents—But worth a dollar 
a vial. This is the testimony of hun
dreds who use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. 
They are so sure, so pure, so pleasant, 
and easy acting. The demand for this 
popular Liver Regulator is so great it 
is taxing the makers to keep up with
it—93

CORNER KING AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brock ville.

Latest American ideas at lowest'prlcest 

<4rSntiNlnction guaranteed-Mi
s
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New SmyrtM* Sow
ing: Mavliiiiti.............

—la i est improved, al 
very close .Myure. . ,
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D. KISIlRK,

!

-5I-AN D43*— Call < in 
snap wlion

nd get a 
going.■

ADVERTISER.
/

COUNTY OF LEEDS AT lit \ -.

11BAÜTIFUL

PLANTS AND FLOWERS
... KOR. ..

’Xmas Gifts
K have a complete 

lx and up-H^-ciato sleek 
of everything in 
FLORISTS’ LINE 
and your early 01 
will receive caret"u 
tion..............................

the

t’nU

J. Hay Sons
FLORISTS

Brock vill<- Ontario
Téleplionc No, 240
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